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MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO.: 2021-12-02-33

TO : ALL PRESIDENTS OF PMA COMPONENT SOCIETIES
DATE : DECEMBER 2, 2021
SUBJECT : NON-WORKING DAYS FOR PMA STAFF

Greetings!

Please be informed that the Philippine Medical Association Secretariat offices will be officially closed on the following dates:

PMA Staff Christmas Party
Tuesday, December 07, 2021 - From 12:00 noon - onwards

Feast of the Immaculate Conception
Wednesday, December 08, 2021

Christmas Holiday
Friday, December 24, 2021
Saturday, December 25, 2021
Friday, December 31, 2021

Rizal Day
Thursday, December 30, 2021

New Year’s Holiday
Saturday, January 01, 2022

Please be guided accordingly.

MA. REALIZA G. HENSON, MD
Secretary General

Noted by:

BENITO P. ATIENZA, MD
President